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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1136

Approved by the Covernor March 31, 1988

Introduced by Hartnett, 45; Withem, 14

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Political Accountability
and Disclosure Act; to amend sections 49-L446,
49-L446.O1, 49-1455, and 49-L459. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions relating to the comingllng and
expenditure of certain separate segregrated
potitical funds and campaign statements
regarding such funds as prescribedi , and to
repeal the origina)- sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 49-1446, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

49-1446. (1) Each committee shall have a
treasurer who is a qualified elector of this state. A
candidate may appoint himself or herself as the
candidate committee treasurer.

(2) Each commj.ttee shall designate one account
in a financial institution in this state as an official
depository for the purpose of depositi.ng alI
contributions trhich it receives in the form of or which
are converted to money. ch€cks, or other negoti.able
instruments and for the purPose of making alI
expenditures. Secondary depositories shall be used for
the sole purpose of dePositing contributions and
promptly ti-ar:iferring the deposits to the committeers
official depository-

(3) No contribution shall be accepted and no
expenditure shall be made by a committee which has not
filed a statement of organization and trhich does not
have a treasurer. When the office of treasurer in a
candidate committee is vacant, the candidate shall be
the treaslrrer until the candidate aPPoints a new
treasurer.

(4) No expendj.ture shall be made by a
committee without the authorization of the treasurer or
the treasurerrs designee. The contributions received or
expendittrres made by a candidate or an aqent of a
candidate shall be considered received or made by the
candidate committee.

(5) Contributions received by an individual
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acting in behalf of a committee shall be reportedpromptly to the committee's treasurer not Iater thanfive days before the closing date of u.y ""*p.iq.,statement required to be filed by the commiltee,- aidshaLl be reported to the committei treasurer immediatelyif the contribution is received Iess than five dayibefore the closing date.
(6) A contribution shall be consideredreceived by a committee when it is received by thecommittee treasurer or a desj.gnated agent of thecomittee treasurer notwithstandi.ng the fact that thecontribution is not deposited in the officj.aL depositoryby the reporting deadline.
(7 I Contributlons recelved by a committeeshall not be commingled vrith any funds of an agent ofthe committee or of any other per=on except for fundsEeceived or disbursed bv a seoarate seqreqated ooij.ticalfund. _ for the purpose of suooortino or opposinqcandidates and committees in elections in states otheithan. .Nebraska and candidates for fecteral o?iliE.-lfprovided in section 49-1469 _ includlnq indeoEndent-exoenditures made in such elections.

. (8) Any person who violates €he previsiens efseetieas 49-1445 and 49-1445 section 49-1445 or thissection shall be guilty of a Class IV mi.sdemeano-Sec. 2. That section 49-1446.O1, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas folIov/s:
49-1446.OL. No committee, other than apolitical party committee, may expend or transfer fundsexcept to make an expenditure, as defined in subsection(\), (2), or (3) of section 49-1419, or as provided inthis section. Any committee, inctuding a politicalparty commj.ttee, may:
(1) Make expenditures or transfer funds afterany eLecti.on for: (a) The necessary continued operationof the campaign office or officei of the candidate orpolitical committee; (b) social events primarily for thebgne!it of campaign workers and volunteei.s; (c)obtaining public input and opinion; (d) repayment'oicampaign loans incurred prior to election - diy; ( e )newsletters and other comunications of inforiation,thanks, acknowledgment, or greetings, or for the pttrposeof political organization and planning; (f) gitts- ofacknowledgment, including flowers and charitablecontributions, except that gifts to any one naturalperson shall not exceed fifty dollars in any onecalendar year; and (g) meats, Iodginq, and travel 6y anofficehoLder related to his or her candidacy 
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members of the immediate family of the officeholder when
involved in activitles related to his or her candidacy;
and

(2') Invest funds in investments authorized in
sections 72-L237 to 72-1269 for the state investment
officer.

Nothinq in this section shaII Drohibi.t a
separate seqrecrated ooliti.cal ftrnd from disbursinq funds
as provided in section 49-1469.

Sec- 3. That section 49-1455, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, T943, be amended to read as
follows:

49-1455. The campaign statement of a
commi.ttee, other than a political party committee, shalI
contain the follolring information:

(1) The fj.Ij.ng committee's name, address, and
telephone numberT and the full name, residential and
busi,ness addresses, and telephone numbers of its
committee treasurer;

(21 Under the heading RECEIPTS, the total
amount of contributions received durj.ng the period
covered by the campaign statement; under tl.e heading
EXPENDITURES, the total amount of expenditures made
during the period covered by the campaign statement; and
the cumulati.ve amount of those total,s for that election-
If a loan was repaid during the period covered by the
campaign statement, the amount of the repayment strall be
subtracted from the total amount of contributi.ons
received. Eorgiveness of a loan shall not be included
in the totals. Palment of a loan by a third party shall
be recorded and rePorted as a contribution by the third
party but shatl not be included in the totals. In-kind
contributions or expenditures shal'l be Iisted at fair
market value and shalL be reported as both contributions
and expenditures;

(3) The balance of cash and caslt equivalents
on hand at the beginning and the end of the period
covered by the campaign statemel)t;

(4) The ftlll name of each person from whom
contributior)s totaling more ttran one httndred dollars are
received during the period covered by the report,
together with the person's street address, the amotlnt
contributed, the date olr which each contribution was
received, and the cumulative amount contributed by that
person for that election;

(5) The cumulative amount contributed and the
name and address of each person, except those persons or
names reported under subdivision (4) of this section,
who contri.buted a total of more than one hundred dollars
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for that election;
( 6 ) The name and street address of each

committee and the ful-I name and street address of the
treasurer of each commi-ttee v/hich is Iisted as a
contributor;

(7) The fuII name and street address of eachperson to whom expendittrres totaling more than one
hundred dollars were made, together with the amount of
each separate expendi.ture to each such person durj-ng theperiod covered by the campaign statementi the purpose of
the expenditure; and the fulI name and street address of
the person providing the consi.deration for which any
expenditure was made if different from the payee; and

(8) The amount of expenditures for or against
a candidate or ballot question during the peri.od covered
by the campaign statement and the cumulative amount of
expendj-tures for or against that candidate or balLotquestion. An expenditure made in support of more than
one candidate or baLlot question, or both, shall- be
apportioned reasonably among the candidates or ballotquestions, or both_j___eI1!!

(9) The total amount of funds di.sbursed bv aseparate seoreqated political- fund. bv state_ for the
Dtrrpose of supDorting or opposino candidates and
commi.ttees in elections in states other that) Nebraskaand candldates for federal offi.ce- i-ncludinq independent
expenditures made in such elections.

Sec. 4. That sectj.on 49-L469, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. l.943, be amended to read as
follows:

49-1469. (1) Any corporation, labor
organization, or industry, trade, or professional
association, whether organized under the Iaws of this
state or any other state or country and doir:g business
in this state, without being a commi.ttee as defined insection 49-1413, may make expenditures or provide
personal services. It shall not be required to file
reports of independent expenditrlres pursuant to section
49-1467, brrt it shall file a report with the commission
within ten days after the end of the calendar month irl
which any expenditure is made or personal serviceprovided. Strch report shall ftrlly disclose the nature,
date, and value of any expenditure, as well as the
committee or candidate to which or i.n whose behalf it
was made. In the case of personal services, the
corporation, Iabor organization, or industry, trade, orprofessi.onal association shaII in srrch report fuIIy
detail the nature, date or dates, the specifics of the
personal servlce provided, the committee or candidate to
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which or in whose behalf it was made, and the
proposition in behalf of or in opposition to v/hich it
was made.

(2)(a) A corporatj.on, Iabor organization, or
industry, trade, or professional association may not
receive contributions unless it establishes and
administers a separate segregated political fund which
nay EbaIL be utilized only for the purpoBe of reee*v+trE
sueh eentr*bHtietis and naking expenditures j'n the manner
set forth in this subsection.

(b) The corporation, Labor organization, or
industry, trade, or professional association
establistring and administering such a seParate
segregated pol"itical fund shall not make an exPenditure
to such fund, except that it may make expenditures and
provide personal services for the establishment and
administration of such separate segregated political
fund.

(c) AII contributions to and expenditures from
such separate segregated political fund shall be I'imited
to money or anything of ascertainable value obtained
through the voluntary contributions of the emPloyees,
officers, di.rectors, stockholders, or members of the
corporation, including a nonprofit corporation, labor
organlzation, or lndustry, trade, or professional
association, and the affiliates thereof, under which
suctr fund was established. No contribution or
expenditure shall be received or made from such fund if
obtained or made by using or threatening to use job
discrimination or financj.al reprisals. OnIy
expenditures to candidates and committees and
independent expendj.tures may be made from a fund
established by a corporation- er Iabor organization---glc
industrv. trade. or professional' orqanization- exceDt
that such separate seqreqated political fund may receive
and disburse funds for the DurDose of suDDortino or
opposinq candidates and committees in elections in
states other than Nebraska and candidates for federal
office and makincr i.ndependent exoenditrtres in such
elections if such receipts and disbltrsements are made in
conformity \"rith the solicitation provisions of this
secti.on and the corooration- Iabor orqanization. or
industrv. trade - or orofessi.onal association which
establishes and administers such fund complies with the
laws of the ittrisdiction in r.rhich stlch receiDts or
disbtrrsements are made. galy expeHCitu"es to eandiCateg
and eemnitteeaT independent expenditures: aad
expenditnres f6" the The exDenses for establishment and
administration of sueh g separate segregated political
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fund nay be nade fron a ftrad estab+ished by of anindustr-y, trade, or professional association mav be paidfrom the seoarate seqreqated political fund oi;trchindustrv- trade. or professi_onaI association.
(d) The corporatj.on, Iabor organizati.on, orindustry, trade, or professional association whichestablishes and administers a separate segregatedpolitical fund shalI file the reports required bysubsection (1) of this section with respect to theexpenditures made or personal services provided for theestabli.shment and administration of such fund but rleednot file such reports for the expenditures made fromsuch fund. If a corporation makes an expenditure to aseparate segregated political fund which is establishedand administered by an industry, trade, or professional

association of which such corporation i.s a member, suchcorporatj.on shall not be required to file the reportsrequired by subsection (1) of this section.
(e) Such a separate segregated political fundis hereby declared to be an independent committee andsubject to aII of the provisions of seetians 49-+4e+ t649-+47139 the Nebraska Politi.cal Accountabi litv andDisclosure Act applicable to independent committeei, andthe corporation, Iabor organization, or industry, trade,or professional association which establishes andadministers such fund shalI make the reports and filingsrequired therefor.
(3) Any person who knowingl-y viol"ates theprovisions of this section shall be guilty of a CLassIII misdemeanor.
Sec. 5. That original sections 49-1446,+9-1446.O1, 49-f455, and 49-1469, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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